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EARCHIKO FOE TUB DEAD,
; A eorrstpoadeut of tb'S. F. Call accom-

panied the steamer Del Norte, io I he search
for the wreck of the Brother Jonathan. From

' bit report we take the followiug ;

PATTIHaolTs STATBsIBBT OF TBI WBIOK. '
Every one being 'anxious to hear the story

rod Incidents of the wreck, Mr. Haztauorne
at once seat for third officer Patlersua and
the reroaluder of the crew who were eared
with biio. His statement is substantially
this: When the Brother Jonathan passed
Crescent City, about one p. u., the sea was
runaiug very blgb, and a severe gale blowing
from the northwest, so much so tbat the

' steamer was nuking no headway whatever,
and Captain De Wolf decided to put back to
Crescent City and re ami a until the weather
moderated. The jib was set up with the in-

tention of bringing ber round, and when tbey
bad almost' succeeded tu doing so, ber bow
truck on a sunken rock with a crash tbat

sent everything reeling on deck. A few min
utes previous to Ibis, Patterson bad been re-

lieved by the second officer, and had gone be-

low, reaching bis bunk just as she struck,
lie immediately tried to get on deck, but the

... door of bis caoiu bad been so much sprung
by tbe shock that it was with difficulty be
could open it. Just as be reached tbe .deck,
tbe vessel lilted from the rock and came down
with a terrific force, tearing a tremendous
bole in the bull just where the foremast
rested on the keel. The foremast then
dropped right through tbe bottom of the ves
sel until tbe roreyard lay across tbe deck. ' In
tbe meantime the Captain and first officer
were busy makiug efforts to lower boats.
But no boat could live in such a Bea, and tbe
terrified passeugers preferred remaining on
the ship's deck to facing death In a email
boat." Tbe bout tbat be (Patterson) was
placed io charge of was ordered to lt
down by tbe first mote. ' Tbe names of those
saved have already been published. in all,
eleven mm and tour whjie women, two
children, and a China woman and child. Tbe
seamen saved, and mentioned in the dispatch

s negroes, were Portuguese, among tbe crew
of tbe whalers recently burned by the AM
nanjfoah, and tbis was. their first trip on the
Brother Jonathan, Tbey are powerlu I, clean-
limbed fellows, and ars highly commended
for their coolness and bravery on tbis ooca
sion.- - With incredible difficulty ' they sue
ceeded in pushing off from the steamer, and
bad not left, ber over ten or fifteen minutes
wbeo sbe fired two guns. "'

'
SINKUQ OF TBI 8BIP,

Her bow then began to sink slowly ; ber
stern high up in tbe air. Gradually tbe water
crept up, until a smn'l portion of .her stern
was seeu ; and then, with a sudden lurch, Bbe

disappeared tbe last thing seen being tbe
distresi flag at the mizzenuiast, as it quivered
out of sight forever.

A woman's STaTBMBNT. .
Her statement U interesting, as., notwlth

alandiog tbe sudden and alarmiug nature ot
tbe accident, sbe seems to have preserved ber
senses and powers of observation throughout
ghe was on tbe hurricane depk when tbe ves
sel struck, having just come from tbe lunch-tabl- e,

at which very few' of the ladies were
present, on account of tbe rbughness of tbe
weather. Tbe Capjaln endeavored to get a
number of women into one of tbe boats, and

be was going Into one of them, when some
body caught her by tbe arm, and she was
dragged away. Mrs, Scott tben took ber liu
tie boy, a brigbt-eye- d lad of four or-fiv- e yars
of age, with ber shawl tied bim to ber body,
leaving her arms free, ana remains a lile-pr- e

server, jumped into tbe boat as it was lowered,
bruising herself very badly. From the boat
he saw the passengers all mora aft, as tbe
hip began to settle, and could scarcely retain

berselt as she saw bar deliberately sinK, witn
every soul on board.. It was almost miracu
lous bow even tbis boat was saved, on ao
count of the fearful sea rnnnlng at the time,
being kept afloat by bailing with an old bucket
and tbe bats or some ot toe men, rue women
were all chilled through, as they bad scarcely
any clothing on at the tinoo. She states tbat
A few minutes before tbe steamer struck, some
one (aid to the Captain that tbey would have
a pretty rough time. lie smiled, and said, "I
guess it will be all right ;" but the expression
of his lace cnangea a minute or two alter
wards. Sbe states tbat one of tbe boats low
ered contained women, all of whom disappear
ed instantaneously, wltn the exception ol Mrs.
Keenan, the person to whom she was engaged,
who succeeded in getting on tbe bottom of it
Sue bad nothing on but ber night-dres- s, and
clung desparately to the boat as it heaved to
and fro, until the ship, listing, struck ber on
tbe bead,' when, throwing up ber hands wild
lr. she sank. It is stated ibut sbe bad seven
thousand dollars worth of diamonds with ber.
Mrs. Scott also saw the other boat. ' There
was' ouly one voung man oo it, and be waj
soon washed on and perished.

'
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Afterwards she saw him (Belden) standing
on tbe hurricane deck, with two
erj on, aod close by stood General Wright,
witn bid ife's arm locked in. hi?, Opt,,: De
W 'If. and an'ithefjt'ot email, B'ijvo. d to la
Uajji Bldy, Tuer inej u.l IjjiI, b.uvely

i : . . . J .

sony slight alleviation to tbe miseiy of bis
broken-hearte- d mother to know that ber son
died manfully, trying to aid bia fellow i.

;.

SOIBIB I FHORT Or DIATH.
It Is stated that Mrs. General Wright was

put in the boat saved, but afterwards, for
soma reason, removed oo deck again, witb
the hope, perhaps, that she might be placed
In a laiger Doat. .... ' ,

Some or tbe most heart-rendin- scenes oc
curred when the first boat was being lowered;
Tbe women were put in first, and one woman
olung to ber husband sobbing and crying un
til forced from bim. Tbe husband vainly
strove to seize ber dress as sbe went down,
and it was with the greatest difficulty tbat
tbey could be parted.

from all tbe different accounts, it appear!
tbat everything was done by tbe Captain and
officers which could be done, and there does
not appear to have been ny of that wild
disorganisation and recklessness wbicb so
often occurs at scenes like tbis, and makes
men blush for tbeir kind.

Tbe most striking feature throughout seems
to have been the extreme reluctance on tbe
part of tbe passengers to go into tbe boats.
Tbey bad literally to be thrown in. at

It Is estimated tbat twenty or twenty-fiv- e

persons perished in each Of the small boats.
Tbis number, added' to the. nineteen .saved,
accounts for say seventy persons, leaving
about on hundred and thirty who must have
gone down with tbe steamer.. '. v

H ALL'S S ARS AP A RILL A,
JELLUW Ml ADD 1UD1UK UV POTASS, the Mat

ja alterative m ino worm, j :

FOR RHEUMATISM
. take Hall's Saraaparilla.

it. FOR SOROFPLA,'
Uke IWI'l Sunaparill.

FOR PAINS IN T11K BONES,
taka Ilall'a Saraaparilla.

'." ; FOR PAINS IN TUB BACK, . --

Uka Hall's Saraapartlla.
FOB IMPDRB BLOOD, ..

taka Uall'a Saraaparilla.
OR MORBID h I VIS,

take Uall Saraaparilla.
'. . FOR PIMPLB8 AND BOILS, .

take Haifa Saraaparilla,
For all Dlaeaaaa of the Blood. Skin. Liver and Kldneva.

Hall'a Sararparilla will be found superior to any Alter--

atiTe nsaicme onered.
BOW averywbore for II per Dottle.

R. HALL CO.. vronrletora.
Corner 8aniD and Comme-cl- atreeta,

; , Ban rrancincOc
For Sale dt .

- n. Liaaiun, irauea.

- w4.t Last, .

AND THE COUNTRY SAVED !

GRBATBST WONDRB OF TUB AQB, ANDTUB Beuuae we buy excluairely for 0 tab, the
largest and beat aaaortment of ..:!
DRY GOODS & FAIICY GOODS
i ' Ever broorht to the DalleaJ Our Stock ot

O X, O T-- I IV 3K
A. n d '

BOOTS & SHOES
Will apeak for theroielvea If once viewed, and at

Prices tbat court Competition. Call and examine, one
and all. y u. HKKMAH CO.

Lallw, May 17th, 1868. mylTtf

VEKY IMPORTANT
TO- -,'

Hercbants, Families, Hotels and
- UAK-ltOOM- H.

TCLICS KRAKMBIt HAVING DOUQHT TUB EN- -
tF tire Stock of Merchandize and Book Acconute of the
late firm ot M. Seller A Co., In tbla city, to which lie haa
added of hit owa importation (wblle doin( bnaineu in,
Partiana; an immeqae btoca oi be beat manaiaciuren

Crockery, Clansware,
Plated Ware, Lamps,

b

CtaandellerB, ' Table Cutlery
L,ooklng-Glase- s and .

AllUlndsof Oils,
All of which ho otTen at reduced rates, Personi nlib

log to boy tny of the articles, will do
well to giro me a can Deiore purcnaaing- eirjewiiere.

Orders from the interior promptly attended to. and
goods pacKea to go secure, voa't lau co can on me.

two aoors aoove iirown vros.. Aiain street, panes.
- '' JULIUS KHAKMKiia

Dalles, March 17th, 1865. mhlTtf

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS ATLAW
lVTIU P11ACT1CH IN TUB 8UPRBMB AND OIR

IT cult Court, of Oregon, and tbe Dlitrict Oanrls e
Waalilnfttou Territory.

Particular attention paid to the collection of elaJmi.
0. UUMASON, DallM,Osn. 1. A. ODKLI

final Settftment. .

fOTIOB OP FINAL 8RTTLKMKNT of the estate of
WILLIAM JBNKINd. deoeased, la the County

Court of Waeeo County. Oregon In Probate. Notice la
hereby given that JAMES H. BENSON, Administrator
of the above astnte. haa filed In the Coantv Court 31

Waaco County Ma accuuuts for, ana pray, mr a aettie--
mient of, aaia estate. It is hereby ordered that said ap--

be nearu on lueeaay, tue otn any 01
Ellcatlon MM, at the Court liouse in Dallea City, in said
county, and that notice thereof be published for four
weeks In the M et Jfouirtaineer. . O. H. UGnni.

July 24th, . CouuiJ-Ju.1k-
,

if
r rt HE OWNERS OF DOGS are hereby notified that the
av Tax on Doga foivtbe year 1BU6, is ilow due. All

dogs running at large without bolng registered, and wear-

ing a collar regularly atamped, will be taken to the City
Pounu, and two aays inerraiier uispoeeu of, nniese aaiu
tax if paid, and therob, ly tneuog or uogs reeiaimea.

an:xw CHARLES KEELEU, Marshal.

I1 u. w. MITpIJELJ,
i COUNTY PHYSIC1A if.. .1,. .

OFFICE AT CRAIO'S DRUG STORE.
Btreet, near, the Cathollo

m w . . . 411 . . I" it IhI fl.ll .

ft 41 SALi SALMON. lUUlhs eacll.
HVf ft Mia by . lnul8:tfj F. LIE UK.

J: . J XT K E R t
. jiain street., uiiki,

' wboubuu ari n'rrui nun u) ..

always ni STOMt TU Bfttt aaajras ov

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c
PLATING CARDS,

CUTLBRT,
, . .

PORT MONIES, ,(-- . 'i
COMBS and BKU8HES, o all kinds, '
PBRFOHBRY, ot every description,' '

i

CHINA ORNAMKNT8.
...

TOYS, DOLLS, eto.
PI8H HOOKS and FISHING TACKLB, ' ' ; '

MUSICAL INSTKUUBNIS,
FANCY GOODS. Ac. .. .'i'.'I'" ' --, ..

Alto Powder, Shot, Lead. Powder Flasks. BaakeU.and
many other artlclea too numerous to mention.

w Interior dealers supplied with CI gara, Tobacco, etc
lees than rovtiana pncea, witn freight added, oc-- a

H. L.CBAIIH, ; .. . .. Justtk Oav is,
Dalle. Sacramento.

&ATES fc CHAPIN,
W1I0LE8AL1 -

X R U Gr Gr' I S T S
"' and

'

!.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
--OF- 1

;

Faints, Glass, Oil and Tarnishes
In store and arriving, the largest lot of

D.R U Q S ; C HEMICALS,
AND

In tbe State, will be sold for CASH, at San Francisco
Prices and freight added. Our stock consists In part e

600 Cases Downer's Kerosene; ,

. SM CaeesDevoe'i . 1)04 ,
'

T " Boiled Oil ,

1M LardOill
r '

85 NeatefootOill '' f
4,024 B Atlantic Jewett't Bunker's 11)11 Lead, n

..-
- oil and dry" ' v ..

SO ft Assorted Colors; .
' X 1' V '','?!

86 Cases Alcoohol; ' ' "

It " HoatettertBltUrs; ,'. '

U " Drake's Plantation Bitters c .

00 Boxes Assorted Olaae; .

86 Carboys Eaitera Acids ; '

WINES & DBA1VOIES,
, ,. , ; For Medical Purpoei s. .,

"

.

We are also Agents for the Pioneer Broom and MatsB
Factory, qf Sacramento.

BROOMS &, DLOCK MATCIIES
Constantly on hand. ,'...,.

' Call and am us. Remember we will tell for Oath,
lower than any houss In the State. , -;.; OAT KB CHAPIN.

myaO-tf- . Main Street, Dalles,

Ho! e That Hunger or ThirstJ

MIKK HEXIG presents bis compllmenU to hit
and recoKiilting no euemv glvet the nlan

Ufiinounnqn U.Jarniun to toe wuoie pnuuo.
FIRSTLY: .

BESTAUBANT I
REGULAR MEAL8 LPNCII at ol fort.

SECONDLY!

ICE QBEAM! -
With PRIYATB APAUIMBNI8 tor Gentlemen with

UMiiee.. s . . ..
THIRDLY I ,

., sodaj: .

With a'very variety otBYKUPS. '

FOURTHLYi ' j .
'

. .

CONFECTIONARY I
The best assortment offered to the public on this tide

01 tut mountaiut.
FIFTHLY I - ' ,

ITRTJIXSJ
EVERY TARIETY in their season.

SIXTHLY. LASTLY. BUT NOT L8A8TLY1
Is my stock of NOTIONS. TOYS. CAKES. CIGARS.

and in (act everything usually found in a VARIETY
Divius. - .. - j myiB'tr.

SELLING OFF AT C0ST1
, My entire stock of . r. ; 1

STOVES A.M TINWARE,
.. i ALSO, .' 1

TINJVIA-N.'- S TOOLS.
nn"B WHOLE embracing a fine stock, everv article
JL or winch win be told at cost, u 1 desire to sloe

out business. Also, one GRAND PIANO, in rood order.
Also, for sale, (be UOUHB AND LOT. on Second Btie.L
next to ine corner 01 nasningtoo. ine liouse laiwo
atories, with a baaemeut, and Is well adantod to the hotel
business. Also a lot of BEDDING, comprising about
twenty-fiv- e Beds, The whole will be eloeed out cheap.
tor lurtuer particular, apply on tne promisee.

BIRDS T BIRDS; BIRDS!
1 1 J A large number of

'

I I ., L,anarleS " UOlUIlnClieS.
I T.I..H toug, and with handsome cagut, lor sale by "

..t.i. J.JUKKH,
j30tf Main itreet, DaUvs

PEOltiifAEKET!
opposition to wpyppo&Tr
rnnHPEOPT.E'8 MARKET IS NOW OPEN

I TO SUPPLY tbepublle with (he ehoo- - I
MtOutSQl lls

Frcih Mntlon,
Fresh Perk, --

Fresh Beef,
ALSO . .

Corned Beef,
- i . Corned Pork

And Sausage, uV

Hade fresh every day. Heeds of families and all others
who would frown down " Monopoly," will patronise the
People's Market. .......

Farmers bringing FAT STOCK will lwnyt And at la.
the market, ready to pay the highest eaehprioes.

RODGBRS, L07PBR CO,' "

Ol uniop ana peaona vireeta,Bj;lf 'ppotlt, M petu A Co,'t Grocery,

XIT A TkTTTT TUT AT)T7Tlir
X AAA'S JXAaAAI AU AXVAVXsXe

CORNKR 01 SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS

DALLES, ORSOOir: ,
' '

JOHN KPPINGffiH Proprietor.
THB UNDERSIGNED

fitted op the jmt V .EH above Market in the BRtT '

STYLE, wpU keep constant! hasltsS)

ly on hand all aorta of :j l m ".
FreBb apd Cured Meats, 1

Of the bait quality furnished at the LOWEST BATE,
jay motto u to - AO a Ai ' , v

.

PARTIES HATING SUPERIOR STOCK FOR SAL.
FU to oal) at the Franklin Market.

JOHN KPPINGXK.
Dalles, February l9'h, I860.

AVASIIIIXJTO lTIAllKmV
eoauaor t '

COURT AND SECOND STREETS, DALLES, OREGON,

JOHN Proprietor.
WIW KEEP .

ly on hand all the varle--
alimllaaiUes that the market can possibly
afford, of . ,
FHK8H V CTJJlJT3 MKAT8,

qa always pf tie (m sf qpallty.
FAMILIES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS .

supplied on reasonable terms.
The nndenllgnea Is alway, prepared to pay the high-- .

sat eash prise for FAT CATC LB. Parties naving stock- -

in good oon4lt(fln, art requatted to oall on him beforeuugeuwucr. jgtin HICUKLBACH,
mhSltf

DALLES BAKERY
I '.'J. ASH ' ''' ;'

U BOCPRY STO RE .

J. BETTINOEN Sc BRO.,
(aeooaa street Moo tfoort oetow (At Olobt Hotel)

' ' WgOLBSALS AITD B1TAI1. HAHDMCTUXIXJ Ofmn xi is r ,
Crackers, Pilot Bread, Cakes & Pies.

AKO XJRAa BXAUaS Iff ..'. . .

Family Ofooezio3.
Alto, a large stock of No! 1 fiKOt B8. TOBACCO. An.

The ttork of Segart bat Just been received, and It ofmm, vuamy.
- Ordert from the nnnor Mnntrv SUaiI anil nmrnvit.
dltptched, - Iyl6tf.

1IOW TO SAVE MONliYl
CALL AT taa Uf .

Family , Grocery and FriiH.tore,
' ' Corner of Washington and Second Stroma.'

THB TJNDHIISIONED W18IIE8 TO INFORM Tn
of the Dallea. and the nnhlle vnnamllv tkat

he haa large andLwefl selected stock of ... . ,

FAJHLY GROCERIES,
vjixmjsa, huts, e.J :

Which hi will tell Wholeaale and Retail at JMuavi
nivtpTbiion. aim,, constantly on nana tne Choicest
Article of FIIEbII BUTTEK and KOQS.. Ala, everv..... . ... . ......l.t..f vumi'a ....1 i'. 7

rertous rrom up the country, wishing quantities of
.OB iu .near vruora, will roceiTO

1 hp atrlc tett ettputfoD, and have them filled at the .Lowest
Afartei Print. LlvH-t- f 1 0. L. JKWBLU

M.BR0WNBR0m
tv nubHBLS) Atn V FAsTTAllf fBWAM IH. . . '

SfTl 1 f

OROCBRIES, PROVISaONS, &0.
Mr. M. BROWN, balnea resident of San Vr.ni.are enabled to ofler great IndcemenU to purchasers. We

"'r ' "T rf"" nAuniua our ttoca enrepurchasing elsewhere. .. mia-t- f
JsT Blone store, north tide Main Itreet, Dalles "M -

. DEIllVt, ," ...

Watchmaker and Jetreler,
. MAIM STREET, DALLES,

(kczt sooa to thb AUATornoa,)

DEALER IN FINK WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Gold Pens, Silver au4 plated Wart! (

Spectacles, Cutlery, Ac ...
-- Partlcular atUntion naLI An r.n.lin. a.d

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, eto. All Watches repaired
me warrmntea lor tw.ir. mmi m .

N:B' otim fro" the upper oountry, by Eipret
. - .v. .Ul 1 1

T-4- RIOXItE. ' "

ANNUAL TAXrN0TI;E IS HEREBY GIVEN that
List of Taxes, aaaessed In accordancewith tbe Act of Congress at amended March 8, 1866, haibeen transmitted to me by the Amour of this District,and said taxaa are now this and payabla, and pigment

thereof it hereby demanded of all parties in WaacoCounty. If not paid within ten days, the parties ao aa-
aessed Will ha liable to tan n.r 17jui....i . .

Payment to be made at the Office of Well's, Fargo A
Po . ' M. CRAWFORD. Collator.

7. ' . bT N. 0. MAiUHW, Douulv. ,
uaiuit, wregon, August t, 1806. auo-- tf

N li. W' II EARS El
rfftHB UNDERSIGNED II lid 8 TO INFORM THE OIT,

asiAeV 11BARSB, aul will , , sir

Attend nWnls :
uJurti.XT"'.1' utnti tai v pr",,'oa,'


